
Pf Mints in tbt rtdst tlcpmt'fbrro
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to, be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective lnxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o- - '
.

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r.

ft is themostcxcellsnttcn "wi'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM irff. TL

When one is Bilious or tttr
so THAT

PURL' BLOOD, REFRErlfiv ,
HEALTH and 8TR..NOT''

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and aD pjfe
delighted with it.

A&K.YOUR DRUOOI3T FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

IDUISVIUE. Ki NEW YORK. (V. t.

CARTER'S

TlVER Ml
jpiLLS.

CURE
filck Headache and relleYsall tbo troubles lnef
dent to a bilious elxto of tho system, anoh aa
Dizziness, Nau&ea. IJrowiInoas. Distress after
eating. Pain In tho Bide, io. Whilo their moat
remarkable success has been shown In curiig ,

SICK
iJcaHaehe, yot Carter's Ltttio Ltvor Pills an
equally valoablo in Constipation, curing and pro.
Tenting thisannoylnRcomplalnt.rhlla tberslsa
correct alldisorders ofthestomachjBtlmulatetha; lver and regulate tho bowels. Cron If they only
curca

HEAD
(JUbalhoy would twalmostprlceless to thewawha
leuuer from tMs distressing complaint: but f ly

tbelrgoodnees docs notend liero,nnI thosa
who once try thorn will find these llttlo pills

wayfltlmtthoJ"K11l not be g

to do without tncm. But after alleles: hold

ACHE
the bane of so many Urea that hero Is where)

wemsVeour great boast. OurpUlactiroltwhtla
.others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to taid. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or
puree, but by their gentle action please all who
mo them. InTlalset28centsllvefoT$l. Bold
by druggists overyvrhero, or sent by m 1L

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yortci
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest uud oldest reliable purely cash com.

pautes represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanaoah.Pa.

VVcGv.lt r4 1 .lean i.vu It

ENNYROYAL FILLS
ritclnAl aii'l iMfttrc w. : int.. L.(i t , litI isr, lur tV htitcr l.'n '

Br, .Ji ifml i, i. i l i.ntV
saouw h bun Take

mmu aihi 4ni(afi iu Aip-.- , uii, or earl 4is In tmpt fur panlaalr tcitlnio&lfcis tab
liIiVr tW I.)lc," in U tfer. br rtmrf SU1L I MI0O Namt J'urtr.

LoaM IrgcUU, J'MUiliL 2

GOLD MEDAIi, PARIS, 187a
W. HAKEtt & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

has been removed.
In absolutely pure and

it is soluble.
JSTo Chemicals
aro used In its preparation. It
lias more than three ttmte the
slrenpm of Cocoa rolled with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
niul Is therefore far more eoo.

iTiomirul, routing true fAan one
ctntacxtp. Itlsdeliclous,nonr.
Islilng, strengthening, easily

rtiOESTEn, and admirably adapted for luvalida
as well as for persons lnjiealth.

Sold by Orocersererynhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. BAHDEN'S

ILESIlll BELT

tATtST PATIKTS. (fcSvFi?WITrl tttCTM- -
BtST HAONtTIB

IMHOViMtHTS. Sy$$F SUSPENSORY.

'Wlil urt without medlelof til VTitlnfii rciultiog from
otarUXftlion of trtln, perve forcii, cioeiaci or ladUcrtiuD
& (eiutt ibut tod. driui, luiri.ii, otrvoui dwbiliir, tlpItliQis. IkDf uor, rbeumtlWm, hldoey, Uvir ud bluddor
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drtdMoitaatltnoulAii iu tbla and mar? illiar uie
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want
It will

I?"' WALL PAPER
(Oioii'l Be to par postage ou our beautiful Uuoof
over 1U matckiMt Aamplfuiat lowei prlnv.

NO FOOD OR WATER

A Stowaway's Nino Dnya ot

Fearful Torture.

NOT EXPECTED TO RECOVER.

Not Cyan Boom in the Hold of the Ship

to Bland Up.

Cliaile lliirzcll Wunt to Rleep In the Kl
VIonte nt mv Orlenns r.lftntl Out t
Kevr Yurk a 9Iorr .Sliutlow Chowtl the
remitter Hmut Hand of Ills Hat for
X'oihI, unci for Water I.lcltcd tlio Itlolst-ur- o

from tlm tron Hides nf tlto Vcasol,

New York, Feb. 11. It Is doubtful if
nny one experienced nine more fearful
Uitys of torture than handsome, well
educated, well connected Charles Bur- -

zelle has just gone through The doctors
ut St. Vincent's Hospital, where he is,
tlo not expect him to recover from his
frightful experience.'

For nearly nine full days ho was bat
tened down in the hold of the Morgan
Liner El Monte, while she sailed out
through the Quit of Mexico and up the
toast to New York.

When" the biu ship arrived at ber
wharf, the 'longshormen began discharg-
ing her' enr'go. As one of the great bales
was lifted from its place at the bottom of
the Hold, tlio shallow of a man a man
who was little more than a shadow was
seen lying in the hold of the ship. Ue
was too weak to rise. That he was alive
surprised every one. He could not get
either food or water.

The day before he had eaten the last
shred of tho leather sweat-ban- d inside of
his'hat. He had chewed it, morsel by
morsel, making it last as long as possible
before ho swallowed a mouthful.

Of water lie had not a drop, and when
his parchcl tongue began to swell and
burn from thirst he turned his face to
black, luoist side of tho iron vessel nnd
pressed his tongue against it. Tlio scant
moisture he licked from the iron plates
did not quench his thirst it aggravated
it. But the cold nnd moisture prevented
his tongue from swelling till it choked
him, as it otherwise would.

When the 'longshoremen helped him
but of the hold tears'' came to their eyes
as they thought of his sufferings. Two
men helped him to the'eompuny's office,
nnd he told his story as well as he
could.

He said his home was in Rockland,
Maine, and that ho had been traveling
about the country, Anally reaching New
Orleans, where lie found himself penni-
less. His sister sent him enough money
to pay lils Way to New Y6rk: He showed
her letter, which was a fond, Miterly
epistle, in which she gave her brother
good advice and also told about her mar
riage to a Wealthy citizen of a small town
of Massachusetts, which had just oc-

curred.
Before he had bought a ticket young

Burzell says Bome one robbed him of the
money while he was asleep in a cheep
lodging house in New Orleans. Ashamed
to ask his good sister1 for more money, ho
wsnt to the cotton port of Algiers and
tried to ship as a sailor to work his pas-
sage to this city, where he was sure ho
could find Work.

Falling in thid he crawled into the hold
of the El Monte nnd lay down to sleep
through the night. Before he invoke the
loading had been finished, the hatches
battened down, and the El Monte was
standing out to cieii, He shouted, but of
course was not heard.

Trying to move he faund that the bales
of cotton had been shoved over him as lie
slept, and there was not room In the nar-
row hole to stand up even.

Burzeile says he never expected to get
out alive. Had tho El Monte lain a day
longer before unloading lie would have
been dead. As it is the doctors at St.
Vincent's say he will probably die, he is
so weak and exhausted.

THE RACE TRACK BILLS.

New Jersey ltaptlsts Protest Aealnst
Thutr I'nsAnirt.

Trbstox, N. J., Feb. 11. The first
gun against the race course and pool
bills has been fired iu the House. It
came from tho New Jersey Baptist
Union in tho ghape of n letter from the
secretary of tho union to the Speaker of
the House.

Tho letter encloied a resolution passed
by the union, denouncing the measures,
und petitioning the Legislature to dUfeat
them The becretary status that the
union represents tO.OUO citizens.

(Jhalriuan Smith ot the Committee, on
revision of Luws, to whom the bills were
referred, says that ho will give hearings
on the measures next Tuesday at noon.

l'orty Mysteriously I'olsonot!.
Eldouado, Kan., Feb. 11, At the

regular monthly banquet of the Daugh-
ters ot Rebecca about 4U people were
poisoned by drinkltur ooffoe. All were
taken sick. Doctors administered medi-
cine, and y the physicians Buy none
ot the oil mm will prove tutal. hut tne
poison wa or how it got into the collee,
no one knows.

Orilureil to a 'I lilril Itouttlujr.
Boston. Feb. 11. After long debate,

tlio Free Paiw bill w,ti ordered to u third
readlug. The bill adjusts members'
mileage nt 2 for the sewlon, nnd pro-
hibits tile issuance of paseu to the Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant-Governo- Legislative
and Executive. (Jouuoll members ami Jus-
tices ot the tsuprtjiuenud Superior courts.

I.0111I011 C'oul Torlers Strike,
London, Feb. 11. Kifht thousand

coal porter iu this city have gone on
strike, iu couaeijiieiiie of a dispute with
one firm regarding wages, 'lliere Is
muolr excitement 011 the wharves, und a
heavy extra police force has been de-

tailed.

Ilimlilii the. Capital Stock.
Chioaoo, Feb. 11. After electing their

board ot directuco fur IbtU the stockhold-
ers of the Illinois eel company
10 increjee tin ii' .11 ai mock from

10 j .t double that amount,
making 11 eliau ; , uO,tXlU.

Yule 10 I'ln riiiii-0101- Juno 18.
New Yoii.., lib. 1. Yule manage-

ment 1ms j u-- a eil u game with
l'rlucetou, to be played in thin city ou
June let.

Tension Itui-oai- i liHinlry.
Washington, Feb. 11. The House has

adopted the resolution providing for an
Investigation ot the Pension Bureau,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov'tRcport

Powder
AESOIUTECr PURE

DEMOCRACY IN ENGLAND.
Itapld Growth or Liberal Ideas In dreat

llrltaln. ,

Tho rapid progress of the political In-

stitutions of Great Britain toward pure
democracy has received several striki-
ng; illustrations ot late, says tho
Epoch. Hut none is more remarkable
than tho virtual agreement between
tho chiefs of both parties that the
house, of lords can no longer stand In
the way of an emphatic expression ol
popular will. Even as a drag on tho
car of legislation, tho hereditary
branch of tho legislature has lost its
power. The absurdity of retaining it at
all will doubtless be recognized before
long by others than radicals in British
politics.

Tho adoption by tlio conservatives of
tho movement for an English land pur-
chase act U another indication of tho
growth of democratic sentiment. For,
though tho creation of a class of small
freeholders counterpart of tho old
English yeomanry may seem to be cal-

culated to make supporters for tlio to-
nes, the g privileges which
such a stroke of policy would under-
mine are among tlio most cherished in-

stitutions of English conservatism.
They could hardly disappear without
carrying with them much of tho politi-
cal and social structure which has
been raised on them, and changing tho
whole fuco of British politics. In tho
new order of tilings the division of par-
ties would probably be between radi-
cals avowedly republicans, and con-
servatives reinforced by moderate liber-
als devoted to tho preservation of the
throne.
"PETER BUELL, CRANK NO. 7.'
ltlclmril Gaehler Arretted for Annoying

Ir, llebor Newtou.
New Yoiik, Feb. 11. Richord A. C.

Gaehler, of Butte City, Montana, was
arrested yesterday at the instance of
Francis Newton, son ot Rev. Dr. Heber
Newton, on the charge of annoying tho
family with freqent calls nnd persistent
demands to see the doctor.

He is thouuht to bo the crauk who
recently sent n threatening postal card
to tho doctor, which, after threatening to
take his life, concluded with the signa-
ture, "Peter Buell, crank No. 7."

Gncbler denies tho authorship of the
postal and asserts that the doctor is his
friend, and that his purpose in his fre-cue-

visits to the doctor was to ask him
to secure work for him. He was held
for examination,

fjueoler was the same man who, In
1880, met with green goods men, who
fleeced him of $1,500, nnd who succeeded
in capturing them alter a long search in
Which he did his own detective work.

(i DO YfNP

DON'T DEt-A- V

TAKE .

ItGoTOi CoHs.Oo.iKbi.QcriTbrott.Croiip.Inflnenfat
Whooping Courh. Broach! Us an i Aithmi, A ccrtal
urt rr Ontumptlon la flr-- t ati t, an aur rel!f

advanced it&gi. Uaoatonc. You will iee tiaex
?U-- effect after taking th flrit do. Suii 17

aUtlara iTtrywbtr. Lara btuUai " Ua tod

CHRIS. KOSSLER'S

ALOQN AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main 8L, BhenaudoaU.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigafsjc.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

du E. UKNTRB 8T SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Fluent oswvlH of otears always iu band.
Tilimt tnnpem ico dHiitw. '

QUICKLY, THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED
ut h. new liuriHcitTU
eolontlflo method that
can nut fall unleaa tho
ca& ts beyond human
old. You foci Inipruvwl
tlio firm day, feel a bone-t- it

everr day i soon know
yourself n Una aoionir

lu body, mind andEton Drains and loeaad
ended, livery obstaclo
to happy mimed llforo-
moved. iNervo force,
will, energy, brainpower,
when lalungor lottaru
restored by this treuU
mont. All small nnd weals
portions of tho body en-
larged and BtreLirtheaed,

victims of nbusaa and
excesses, reclaim your
manhood ! Sufferers from
ful1y,overwork,lll health,
reutnytiurvljor' Don't
di spalr.eveu If in tho last
state?. IKin'tbedisheart
eneni If quacks buve rob
bud you. lxitussb iw you
thut medical sclef ceuud

business honor ettlt cxlsti hero uo hand i i hand.
AVrltofor our I look with explanations iproor
mailed seuleit free. Over W.OOO re.'creucc.
EHIB MEDICAL 00. , BUFFALO. N. Y.

A PfofitaiiB Business on Llmid Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business and Drivute Hlu- -

ilurablo. ueeurate. Not u toy. bul a
machine. Does not gi-- i out of order. NoIple, lieu required toonoruto it l'rlei- .
responsible, uguut wanted In evi i y towu. o

i whom liberal inducements will be m.ulo.

j I'warl Typiewrltcr coiuftnn V,
. 28 & 30 No. Moore St., Now York City

Tension CerMllciitr.
Washington, Feb. 11. During seven

mouths ended Jan. 31, the Pension Bu-
reau issued 174,837 pension certificates,
of all chines, the average first payment
on each being $1113.1)3.

A Slnff filnir Tustor Weils.
Chicago, Feb. 11. llev. Henry L.

Myrick, n prominent Episcopal divine ol
Sing Sing, N. Y., 07 years, was married
yesterday at St. Andrew's Church to Miss
Eliza Bock.

The plague of breaking; lamp-chimne-ys

is abroad in the land.
There are two sorts of chim-

neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac- -
beth's"Pearl-top"S;"Pearl-glass-

."

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are roup-- and out of propor
tion ; misfits and misshapen ;

they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Iwo sorts as to glass; trans
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident toup-- h acrainst heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Geo. A. llA.cnnnt & Co.

Encourage the children to stay at
home in the evening.

No Onromo for Your Baby
In ihis offr; but if mothers will go to C,
J. McCarthy's or J. M. Milan's drug
store, and git a free sample bottla o1 Dr.
land's 0 lip Cure, thora will ba u .veil

baby for you.

After all considerable quantity of
ice lias been housed.

Tho Greatest Strike.
Among tbe greal strike that of Or. Miles

in discovering his Now Heart. Cure lias
proven 1 self bo one of the most important.
The demtnd for It has beco'ue astonishing.
Already the treitment oi lieirt disease Is be-
ing .revolutionized, and ma-i- unexpected
cures cUoled. It soon relieves short breath.
(linteriiKr. nalns In side. arm. shoulder, wean
nnd hungry spoils, oppression, swelling of
mimes, s Homering and heart dropsy. Dr.
Miles' bo ikon Heart and Nervous Diseases,
Iree. The unequaled New Heart Cure Is sold
aii'l guaranteed byC. II. Ilazenbucb.tbe drug-
gist, xUo his Kestora Ive Nervine for head-
ache, H'b, spreen, hot flashes, nervous onllls,
opium habit, etc.

The even tenor of fotne inen'a ways
is exceedingly base.

Shlloh'a Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most

Oougn Medloine we havo ever sold,
i lew doses invariably care the worst oases of
Tough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-lerf-

success In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of madiclne.
Mnce it's tirst discovery it lias been sold on a
(uarantee, a test which no other medlolne

n stand. Ii vou have a Oounb we earnestlv
isb: you to try it. I'rloe 10 cents, 60 cents, and j

lt.i'v. ii your Leungs are sore, tjuest or isacc
tame, usoShlloh's Porous l'lastar. Bold by
13. K. Ilagenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
i.loyd streets.

The present wint' r lias been a very
hard ouu on the people.

Will Be Given Away.
Our euterprls'nedru!lst C. II Jlngenbuch

whooirrles the tlnesl stncK ofdru,
toll t articles, brushes, sponges, pto .

Isgi Ing a av a large number of irlal bottles
of Dr. Miles' oelebratal Itistoratlve vrvne.
u - Kuiirtiiuowibiu uur- utuua7iie, oizzinuss
nervous prmtratl m. sleepl-wsnets- , tlio ill
ellects of spirits, tobacco, coflee, elo. lt

Is the greatest sailer they over
kniw and Is un ver ally hatlsfuct ry. Thy
also guarantee Dr. Miles' New Heart "ure lu
all oases if n rvous or organic hesrt disease,
nil Itition, pain In sUU, s.noth rim, wc.
Kino book on "Nervius and Ho irt Diseases"
free.

All unusual number of young
tramps are noticeable tills winter.

Oh, What a Oouffh.
Will you heed the wa ntng? Thnhlgnalrw

nans of tbi suro approach of that more tei
rlble disease. Consumption. Ask vourselvw
If yon can afford for the sake orsavlug A
cools, to run the risk and do nothing for II
We know from exprlence that Kbllon's Cur
will Cur your Cough. It nevfr falls. Tblt
siplnlns why more than a Million Bottle,
were sold the past year. It relieves Prooi
iul Whopnlnc Cough at onoe Mothers d
not be without it. For Uime UacK, Hide oi
Chest, nwHlilloli's I'omus 1'lanter. Sold h
C, H. Hageabuoh, N. IS, oornsr 'lain auc
Lloyd streets.

It in now considered good feminine
furm to cultivate a hearty appetite,

thnKound, W.stcliesterCo., N Y.
To Alva's Brazilian Co (nti-- "
en : La-- t spring 1 was troubled with niiai

tin- - doc or. to d me was muscular rhttini
im. X wa-- unsble to ivulk for nmirly lx
weeks All Ibis time 1 w. u.loi; the mull-clu- e

p escrlned by the unending do tor, a
lioni which I gut no relief.

Irleud sent ui a large bottle nf artux
Illood Cure, whl h I tried, and before two
tlilrdsof the Lure was tiBod I was nolo o
walk lthout pit ii. It Is off iwn month-sinc- e

tlio pains 1 it no, and have not a- - y-- l

remr. d, and I inil fntirely Ireo from them
I del lysd writing lo you, as I was anxious

to kuo whether 1 was temporarily or per
maneutly cured.

It is Alth plwsure that I now slate that
from my present feellms, I would Judge that
I am cured.

H la ii irdly necessary lor me to r commend
th's as 1 mil "positive, that u trial
of It is all' lmt Is neo and I am lully
oonvlneeil it wl'l reoommsnd luelf.

Ura fully i our M H'WAN,
For sale Ht Kirltn's Drug Htorc,
Uoue liiootc, sheiuudoih, l'a

The plain wooden umbrella limidle,
with Just h lit t lu sliver, is (rood taste.

Mtle' Rervo Hurt Liver PtllB
let ou a new principle regulating the
llvar. stomaoli and bowels tlireuah tin usrue
V new uiHoovery. ur. uues' ruis speeuuy
line bllloasuew, bid ist, trpl'l liver, piles,
joustlpatloa Uiiuu-.- .! !o- - men, women,
.'htldrsu. Hmnllest, mlHest.Kurext! Sidoscs,
tcli. Hamples Free, at C. If. Hogenbucu'i1
drugstore.

Building Inspector Solon Mndo

Falso U 'ports.

HE IS PROMPTLY DISMISSF.D.

Tb.5 ITotel Boyal'a Dead L'st Increased

by Lack of Proper Appliances.

All the Head ItccovereiM Only Sevni of

the Mtllllntvil Iloilles IIbvb Keen l'osl-tlvel- y

liLwitillt'il unit Two I'urtlally--Th- o

J.lst of MIkxIiir fitlll Very Larse.
Hut Alt of Them llae Undoubtedly
Kscapeil.

New York, Feb. 11. The worst In re-

gard to the Hotel Iloyal lire i now be-

lieved to be known.
Of the bodies recovered seven only

have been identified. These were as fol-

lows:
Henry J. Levy, of New York.
A. A. Townsend. of New Haven.
Sarah Begley, housekeeper of the hotel.
Miss Sarah Blake, of Shehlonvllle,

Mass.
Mrs. J. Cohen, of Toronto.
Lewis Levy, of London, Out.
Elizabeth Donohuc, oi New York.
Two of the bodies have been

partially identified. It is expected that
the identity of these two persons will be
known by at the lntest. In
any event, the warden at the Morgue has
been notified by the Couiiiiisnloners of
Charities nnd Corrections to bury all of
the unidentified bodies by Sutunlay.

The list of missing is still very large,
but all of these have undoubtedly es-

caped. About a score of missing per-
sons reported themselves as unfa yester-
day, and many others are likely to do so,
but a goodly portion, it is thought, will
forever remain "missing."

Inspector William F. Seton, of the
Building Bureau, has confessed that he
falsely reported In June, loou, tuat tne
Sixth avenue front of the hotel was pro-
vided with flro escapes. Ho was immedi
ately dismissed from the service of tho
city.

There were no escapes on this end of
the hotel nt the time of the fire, nnd
Seton stands Indicted in public opinion
for tlio awful loss of life that resulted
from their absence.

As soou as the Fire Commissioners
concluded their trials of firemen, Seton
was Buiii. nsd before them, repeated his
confe.ssioi! . n' was summarily dismissed
from the lc...- -

SHe left the building in a hurry and
may be ut. tills inomnt hastening out of
the reach of the law, which will be un-
doubtedly stretched out to grasp him.

Meanwhile he claims that lie did not
inteutVinally make a falso report, but
how that defense can be Ihnde when the
records of the office show that he claimed
tho lire escapes were placed ou the build-
ing by the Central Iron Works on June
11, 1880, is a very hard thing to under-
stand. i ,,

LITTLE WARD'S ABDUCTORS.

Waterbury and 3IcCaun Indlcted--N- o Evi-
dence1 Against Sutherland.

White Plains, N. Y., Feb 11. Charles
E. Wnterbury nnd John McCanu were in-

dicted yesterday for the kidnapping of
young Wark Waterbury.

An application has Geen made out by
the District-Attorne- y to bo presented to
Gov. Flower for a requisition on the
Governor of Connecticut for the surren-
der ot the kidnappers.

Sutherland, who was also supposed to
lie implicated in the alTuIr, was not in-

dicted as the ovidunce showed liim to be
entirely free fiom the charge of kidnap-
ping.

Itiiliilwny Ice Locomotive.
Pouoiikkei'SIE, N. Y., Feb. 11. The ico

locomotive invented by a New York man,
while nt work on the ice at New Ham-
burgh yesterday, got away from the man
in charge of It mul skirted for" the shore.
It readied a weak spot in the ice
and sank. The trials of this machine
havo been very unsatisfactory, but this
is thought to be duo to the soft condition
of tlio Ice. The locomotive will be raised
and the trials resumed.

Mi'Aulin'o Discharged.
MoNTliEiJ, Que., Feb. 11. Tho case

of Jnak McAulill'e, the lightweight cham
pion pugilist, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
was arrested hero charged with sparring
with his partner, Jack Nelson, onine up
before tin Recorder's Court. His honor
dismissed the case after having examined
several witnesses who stated that the
men had engaged iu nothing but uu ex-

hibition of the manly art under u salary.

Humored Itovoliillon In Nervla.

Vienna, Feb. 11. A rumor is current
hero that n revolution has broken out in
Belgrade, the capital of Servia. The
Servian Minister to Austria, Slmltech,
denies tho truth of tho rumor, mid as
telegrams from Belgrade are subjected
to uu extraordinary sorutlny, the rumor
cannot be verlliod or corrected by reliable
advices from that quarter.

To Change tho lluclia of Treasury Notos.
Washington, Feb. 11 The Treasury

Department has decided to change the
backs of the silver oeitlficuies uud
treasury notes. The change will be in
tho direction ot less work, which will
show more of the white on the baaks of
the note. The new fibre paper recently
adopted will be used iu printing tiie
notes.

Upoeiviir lor I'armer, Little Co,

Nw Yohk, Fell. 11. An application
hni been made to Judge BoHoli, iu Su-
preme Court Chambers, for tho appoint-
ment of a receiver for the firm of Farmer.
Little & Co., an old and prominent type
founding uoueeru. The application nroe
out ut a .disagreement between the
partners.

Clu-s- nt the rttlr.
Nw YonK, Feb. 11. In letter to the

Directors of the World's Fair the ii

Chi-ri- s Club proposes that no in-

ternational chess masters' toiiraumeut
bepbtiudin Chicago, the club argues
that such .ii. event li.is been uriunged
and phi) id at ever) great exposition lu
Kill ope.

vkiilliig Slulcli Arranged.
Nhwruhuii, N. Y., Feb. 11 James A,

Doiiughuu, brother ot the ehniuplou
skater, ami Howard Moshier have

a mile skuiiu match on uext
rui unlay. The matcli is for a fifty
dollar medal.

WOLFF'S

Hking
USED BY MEN, WOMEN Aim CmLDUEM.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
H will pay for changing the

of old Furnlturo eo
completely that look Hko new.

IK-OO- N
IS THE l NAME

OF TH"7 JIN THAT DOES IT,

W-- L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
It Is a seamlefu shoe, with no taeics or wax threadlo hurt tho feet; made of tlio best line calf, stylistana easy, and because w mate more shoes ofthan any other manufacturer. It equals hasxU

eowed shoes custlntr from $tti0 to i5.ou,
(EC UlMieunlun Ilnnd-nowri- l. tho finest ealtPJm ehoe ever offered for 45s.(t); equals Frenclitmported shoes which cost from $$.00 to $12 W.

00 llniHl-CMr- d Writ Shop, fine calf.Jir stylish, comfortable and durable. 1 he best
shoe oyer offered at this price j same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from ftf.ou to $9.u.CO 50 l'ollce Minei Farmers, Itallroad TSerx4J and Letter Carriers all wear them j fine calf,seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 50 fine rnlft nobettershooeTerofferedat
TJ4b this price i one trial will convinco thosawho want a shoe for comfort and service.CO J5 nnd &.UO Work IncnirnN shoesips&a are very strong' and durable. Those whonave given them a trial will wearnoothermake.pAifc' S.00 nnd school shoes am- uj o worn by tho Irays everywhere; they celton their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

I H ifC tt'OO IInnd-Mtwc- d shoo, bestnClUlvw DonfTola, very stylish; equals FrencliImported shoes costlntr f rom iiM to fcfUMl.
JiRdlcH' t.50 NJ.00 mul 81.7.7 shoe for

Misses are the best fine Dongola. htylUh and durable.Cnudon. See that W. L. DourIos' name and
prTAKK NO HUnSTITUTr.jjn

Insist on local advert hod dealers supplylnir yoo.
V. L.. UUUULAS, lSrocUtonMass. oldbr

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli Itlniii St., SltetiniiUonli.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Purifiea the blood by ex-

pelling the impmities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Curca
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'a Drug Store,

Ferguson't Ifottl Mock, Shenandoah. Pa

A FINE SHOW
II you want to nee a Hue display ot Boots ana

Blioes, goto

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(MsMollar's old sUod.)

Corner Coal mid Jarsllu HtH.

Cunloiti 'iVorlc nut! IteiJHJrlitjf
Done In too bet i tyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor Main and Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A rtueliiisoi OtioloB HHOCKUIKIi
Ntiuiand Ouudlati.

JPouUry of all Klndn.
Mr. On tint revives ilx irreeu true k dally

iroin thi olty mreu, vrtiloh Is a nurdii'tito uuous'oiners taut tiiey willrtwelve trash
ods wh-- u buyl gfromtiim.

V. tu.' uadansune I. wore
nu'lralv ourwl of riiulu a oy

- Dr. 1.11. livnr. 31 Arctnt..
I'liitmisl 'his., I'll , s. lo i- -i I'ni Ips, Koiinat
HiU ire. I't.; T. V. KimI's, si !.; K.
m. nniiiii, m uiii vio 'ii : iwiv.M ii.niior-nier- .

Hi ilmrv I' i : 11 l.li.H'ii il I t. ISln
t . ItaiKl'ii.'. rti.; W it. Il H o .fwa ist .

Plillsrlelphln ll. h. live frW Kim hi liort.
Ine. 1'.; ileome und I'll. I in mart, B lioeuil

, Hi., ittadtUKi 14. Hend for otroarnn.


